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Baseball takes local spotlight
I
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Joan Whitehead and winning mount

'ochran4-Hers dominate 
)istrict Two horse show

County 4-H Saddle Club mem- 
! 4»pUyrd superior horsemanship in 
ftstrict 2 4-H Horse Show held Wed- 
Jij, July 7 at Tulia.

County ftmup was the 2nd hi|;h 
|e club from the 20 surroundinp coun- 
inming nearly all their points in the 

r'rita-Ke events in which they led 
1 couniies.
Fi." Whitehead, I}-year-old dau):htcr 
IWr and Mrs. James Whitehead of 
1̂ 11, displayed her excellent horseman- 
► by winning the polebendinR race and 
' barrel! race in which over 90 con- 
htils were entered in each event. Joan 
• Pisced her horae #th in the registered 
■̂■>4 halter class event, 
bber Saddle Club members earning 

•' ibe District Horse show were 
Colcmcn, lo year old son of Mr. 

™s. Ronald Coleman, placed his 
Sugar, 2nd in the class of 20 grade 

^®''*r S years old. Sandy's brother, 
placed 7th in the barroll race

event.
Leslie Holden, 12 year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holden, placed her 
horse, B.ildy, 6th out of a class of 33 
over 3 years of age geldings.

Debbie Polvado. 12 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Polvado, placed 
7th in the polebending competition. Her 
brother, Steve, placed 3rd in the barrell 
race competition, being beaten out of 2nd 
place by only .07 of a second.

Other 4-H Saddle Club members were 
Marty Dewbre, II year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dewbre, who rode 
in the western pleasure and reining events; 
Rusty Coleman. 11 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Coleman, competed in 
the barrel! and pole events; Susan Pol- 
vadj, 9 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Polvado, rode in the barrell and 
pole events; and Monty Smith, 15-year- 
old son of Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Smith, 
competed in barrell racing and polebcnd- 
ing events.

Know the drug threat
*****... ^   '

(Fifth In A .Series)
P s Subject: Barbiturates — Dc-
tiSattls

Marijuana. Heroin 
'  '*'"''>gcns, are legitimate drugs. 

^'^*'*bough they ean be and are 
t«r '’ F physicians, they can
IS' *langerous when misused be- 
I (bey depress the cen-

»y«Pni . . .  the brai;i and 
^  (ounin. In this category are;

*®‘?*’*''b'(al: these arc red caji- 
.'rJ '  " '• “'■'•''d to hy drug misusers
* « biS l” ;̂’ -  nf:m b u t a l . p e n -
I HI bcsc are yellow in color

blan,'? term 
-  n ilNAL. AMO- 

iK t  u ,, B^I^BIIAL: red and blue 
ttnwt *  ̂ called "Rainbows”  on 

lAL -!?*/!''■' ~  AMYTAL, AMOBAR- 
ivf,,.' k  ̂ ‘■■‘ Psu'w. called "Blue

by abusers.

«■> usual!,, * dangerous prescription 
*7 »re t)u as sleeping pills,
irit^ ^  ’’ '”•( commonly found bar- 
•iht'D 'iJi* *'***■' market."

•'ATES a r e  h ig h l y  ADDIC-

jli

JIVE. Physical addiction or, as it is call
ed, “ pliysically hooked" users will:

Require increased doses regularly be- 
cau.se the body builds a tolerance to these 
drugs.

Be dcpre-s.scd, drowsy and demonstrate 
marked slurred speech.

Become psychologically dejrcndent, or 
mentally "hooked.”

■Suffer withdrawal pains if dosc is not 
available and can experience nervousness, 
tremors, convul.uions, delusions, halluci
nations and delirium.

"liUoxieation" on barbiturates can 
ranee from lethargy to deep coma, de
pending on how much is taken. The 
trouble »», after taking toe much the mis
user doesn't remember how much he has 
taken and often takes more and more 
until a coma results. In adilition to these 
dangerous possibilities, drug users often 
drink aleoholic beverages in additwn to 
taking drug.s, at the same time they arc 
"on " dnigs. It has been proved chat bar
biturates. when combined with alcohol, can 
be deadly! Intended or accidental death

See DRUG THREAT, Pa*e 2a

^ Booster meeting
The Morion Athletic Booster Club 

wilt hold its first meeting for the com
ing season Tuesday, July 20, bagin
ning at 8 p.m. in tha school cafetaria.

Paronts of both juinor and sanior 
high school athletas and all loyal sup- 
portors of tha Indians are urged to at
tend.

Lot's give new head football coach 
Uoug Read and his souped-up squad 
a real head start on vrhat appears to 
bo a promising season.

SEE YO U TH ERE !

Cooperation of three 
agencies agreed upon 
for ambulance service

A Cooperative operation by three local 
agencies was agreed upon at a meeting 
late last week lo pmvidc M irton and 
Cochran e'Hinty with ambulance service 
in the future.

The cooperative effort will involve the 
Toehran County < ommixsii*ners ( 'Hirl, 
C'richran County Hospital District and th.» 
Morton City Council and police depart
ment.

The agreed upon operation is being 
made necessary by the fact that the Single
ton Funeral Home, which has provided 
this service over a large number ot years, 
is going out of the ambulance business 
within a short time. "It  is not econamical- 
ly leasable for us to continue to provide 

' ambulancelervice with the increased cose 
of operation and much mure stringent re
quirements made into law by recently 
passed legislation,”  C. V, Singleton slated 
to the meeting. He backed up his words 
with a detailed list of costs indicating 
that it would cost his company $13,453.60 
to operate for one year under the new 
requirements.

A detailed study of the cost factors 
indicated that operatinal costs would be 
substantially less for a political subdm- 
Sion, such as the above agencies are, then 
it is for a private company.

County Judge Glenn Thompson indicated 
to the Tribune that, though plans are ten
tative at this stage, things are moving 
ahead and that the new service would 
probably be in operation within 30-60 
dayss. Singleton will continue to operate 
the service until the county service is 
ready lo assume the responsibilities.

Judge Thompson outlined the tentative 
operational plan as follows: The h.vspital 
district will keep the books and records

See COOPERATION, Page 2a

"Baseball" will be the name of the 
ginie f ir Morlonites next week w;th a 
large number of local boys competing 
cii iwo different levels in the sport.

This city will draw the larger tpotligh' 
as the local Frrinlier Bab^ Rath League 
13 to 15-year-clds will h isl the Babe Ruth 
All-Star Tournament beginning Monday. 
July 19 at Charles Hofmun Park. The 
other level, which will rece.ve its share 
of attentM n fre.m both parents and fans. 
IS the Little League District All-Star 
Tournament which g..‘ts underway at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Denver City.

Mjrtcn and Plains will open the Denver 
City tourney with their game at 2 p.m. 
.Monday, with the winner meeting the win
ner of the R'ipt>sville-L('velland game at 
C p.m. Tue.sda). Brownfield will play 
Sundc wn-Whiteface at 6 p.m. Monday and 
Seagraves and Denver City will square 
i f f  at 6 p.m. the same evening. The 
winners of these two games will play at 
8 p.m. Tuesday. The championih'p game 
will be played at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 
72. There will be no games Wednesday.

The eventual district champi >n at Den
ver City will advance to the regional 
tournament at Plainview July 27, where 
It will play its first game at 8 p.m.

This will be the .second lime in three 
years that .i Babe Ruth tournament h.i.s 
been held in Morli'n. the la.st time being 
in July 1969. Four all-star teams will com
pete in the rkHiblc ellmin.ilKin tourney 
which will feature a I >sers bracke* Level- 
land. Slaton, l.uhbock and the local Fron
tier League all-vstar team will m.ike up 
the loiirnamem slate. The I nmtier team 
is comprised of the outstanding players 
from teams in Whitcfacc, Sundown and 
three teams in Morton.

Jerry Shaeffer of the Morton Mets is 
all-star manager, with Harvey Zuber of 
the Indians and Dickey Van Hoose as

acheai. ^
"Leveltand vs ^ ’aton will open the com- 

petitiun at 6:30 p.m. Monday, July 19, 
with a game between Lubbock and Fron
tier to follow at 8:30 p.m. Losers of 
these games will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, with the winners clashing at 8:30 p.m. 
There will be no games Wednesday.

Thursday the winner of the third game 
in the losers bracket will meet the loser 
ivf the fourth game in the winners bracket

See B.ASLBALL, Page 2a

Party at Bledsoe 
will honor Kings

A going-away party Friday, July 16, at 
8:30 p.m. in the Bledsoe School cafeteria 
will honor Mr. and Mrs. M. B. King.

Mrs. King, postmistress at Bledsoe for 
28 years, has retired and with her hus
band will soon be moving to San Angelo.

All friends of the long-time Cochran 
County residents are invited to attend.

f

RO YALTY A T G IRLSTO W N . . .
MISS K A TH Y  STU LL , a 17-year-old redhead from Cisco- left, ftarfully accepts 
the bouquet of red roses symbolic of her office as her predecessor, Betty Fore, 
crowned her Miss Sirlstown U.S.A. 1971 in ceremonies Sunday celeb atlng the 
twenty second annivertsry of the home. The crowning was one of the highlights 
ot the dey's ectivlties which included presentation to the home of a check for 
$20,000 by Lions Club District 2T2 and a giant barbecue prepared by the Lc- 
velland Lions Club.

Girlstown anniversary fete 
features queen, donation

A crowd estimated at over 400 persons 
was on hand at Girlstown U .8 .A. Sun
day afternoon to help the institutnm it-le- 

.boile SI& fwoniy second ,v’^̂ 'err%VD' 
to part.^e of a giant burbet uc that c 
ped off the day's activities.

Highlights of the all-afternoon events 
were the crowning of .Miss (jirlstowii 
U.S.A. W71 and the presentation of a check 
for $20,000 to the home by the Lions Club.

Miss Kathy Stull, redhaired and seven- 
tc'en, from Cisco was crowned the new 
Miss tiirlstiTwn by her prrdeccswir. M"-s 
Betty Fore who presented her with the 
traditional bouquet of red roses symbo
lic i>f her office.

Preceding the ceremony, Robert Lev.i 
of Brownfield, g ivemor of f.ions Club Dis
trict 2T2, made the "official" prcseiu.i- 
tion i>f a check for $20,000 to the 128 girls 
now cared for by Girlstown and to Charles 
King of Lamesa, chairman of the board 
of directors.

Levo told the crowd that he r.\p«'cts l.i 
present a similar sum lo the f,icilit> front 
proceeds of the 1971 Couches .All .'Ameriia 
Game.

Plans call for use of the contribution 
in construction of a gymnasium on the 
Whiteface campus during the next year.

Honored ou'-sts at ttv- program m-iiuded 
Coi.'hran Co“ :ov . !~ je  Glenn Thorip-.-i'n 
State Rep R B. M .A .ster «m' Lui't»";i{ 
Pnd E B .Mioe-r oi -»ur-
na(i< riul u i r t e l o f  Lien-s C'ab .X’rc; o;i 
hand were the faculty a,id 17 n  .idenu 
of the Bor^.-r campus, and 40 giri= who 
live at the Austin campus.

Tne new Mits Girlstown, a a«uiior at 
Whiteface High School, has residej at tne 
home three years and four months. She

Set GIRI.SIOWN, Page 2a

^  Busy girls

LITTLE LEAGUE'S BEST ...
M O RTO N  L IT T L E  LEA G U E all-sfais paused in Fheir prnpa- 

raHons for the all-ttar tournament, which begins in Denver City 
Sunday, long enough to have their picture recorded for lo- 

• cat historians (moaning moms and dads). Thoy represent the 
elite ot the locel Little Leegue end include, front row, loft to 
right, fo b  f« tto n , T t r ry  Duplor, Rickey Hedge, Tine Sabe-

lla, Leo Rice, Tod Gilliam and Richard Keuhlor. Second row, 
Monte Hodge, Ronnie Cambell, Donie Cambdl, Ricky Lewis, 
Steve Polvado and Ruben Martinez. Third row, Loyde Joyce, 
Iroy PeHon, Rusty Lemar and Sandy Hodge. In rear, Don 
Lamar, coach, loft and Cr. Joe Dorsey, Little League Presi
dent, Not pictured Is Weyne GHIfam, heed eoeeh.

Morton merchants can eipeet visits 
from the young feminine set during 
the coming week

I he local Campfire Girls will be con 
tacting all of the area business places 
tor permission to paint pictures on 
their windows advertising the Last 
Frontier Rodeo which will run August 
5, 6, and 7.

Fees to be charged are nominal 
and the proceeds from the project will 
be used to fmance the girls' trip to 
summer camp. Thirty four girls were 
enabled to attend summer camp 
through this project last year.

Campaign to finance 
new tennis courts 
stirs interest here

A ;:nHip of inU'iostrtl ciluims have ini- 
tiatixi a ' .imp.iign to cnh.iniv Ihr pre- 
si’ntly limiteii recreational f.icihlies m 
Morlim.

They have nioumo.l ,i drive to finanoe 
the constroction of additional lenie.x r«mrl-. 
and to light them and the .already exiM- 
mg WMirts for night play The new rnurls 
wcHild be placed adiaceni to the present 
high school courts at West Grant and 
S.W 5fh Street.

The fund camp.iign was 'uggest'’d by 
members of the city council who have 
pletiged to pay the lemainmg ciwls after 
a substantial sum has been raised in this 
manner. Half of the trial eslimatod $4.li0U 
cost of the pr'»|f>cl had previously tv-on 
pledged by the Mortnp Indcpon<tenl .Schiwl 
District Board of Educ.ition TTio new faoil- 
ities will bo kH'aloil on schcxil land a:i»i 
will be mtogratrd into the .school's .iihletr: 
program.

Anyono wishing to make a donation 
to this project is invited to contact Duh 
Ho'Ipe, R gor Posev or Rev f>avid (in-ka.

Interested .idults will visit places of biisi- 
•loss to solicit funds and interested leen- 
.igers are requested lo meet at the s< hool 
gym at 8 p.m., Sunday, July 18 to plan 
a canvass of residences for contribubons 
and pledges.
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE D EA LERS-

G W A TN EY.W ELLS  
Chevrolet-Oldsmobil« Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Servinq You W ith  W  
Line of Cars and Trucks

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
f irs t In Quality

M*w and Used Cars and Pick-ups.

CAM PSITE CAMPERS 
Covers and Traitors

901 Ave H Phone 894 5143 
894-4705

Levelland

DIRT W O R K -

C. M . MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land LevaUnq 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O. Boi «92 
Phona 592-3090 

Denvar C ’ty, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

Cartb MoTtBt
M o to r O r sd o r  —  0r r»o # r  W o r t  

P *rr% lle l Terr»<*#G—D lr« rt lo n »  -W o *p rw 4T«

Phona 256-5144

C HEM IC ALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER  
& CHEMICALS

Fertiliiars and 
^arm Cbamicals 

Goldan Uran

J E W E IR Y -

Atctiison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

w a t c h  r e p a ir

DIAM O HD S En tN G  
C USTO M  M O UNTING S

ANIM AL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Produets, Inc.
Dead Cattle Rennoved 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE S TA T IO N -

Charley Ellis G ulf
310 E. Washington Morton

G U LF PRO DUCTS  
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A LLS  
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFR IG ERA TIO N -

Morton A ir Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DaVoge 

Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Taxas, 79346

UPHO LSTERY
Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 

701 Houston —  Levellartd
Everythina for the home 
In Upholstery & CoTiet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto A Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washars, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

P U M P S-

Liomestic Irrigation WaH Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
W e »eii taOTCXJ krrl« iition uuuiDh «nd  ell 
'tr4>% 8U B M > IR rilH lJC  twu^e well e it j irn >  
la ttu u  puff.ps

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 N W  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE S A LE S -

We sell Gifford H ill PVC Pipe

A e p e irt  and Instn llG tioB  nn berb v lr e  
fencinc, atock w eterlnc tenks. plnatlc pipe 
pas imea. cem em  ptp«, lines end
d ltcn ing work.

Jesse S irr  Whiteface, Texx^
P O .  B o x

Phone 3171

PEST C O N TRO L-

RATS. ROACHES, FLEA S  
TREES and LA W N S

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

AAA PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894 7284 

Levelland, Texas

J

Classifieds
Girlstown. . . Drug threat

from  page one from page one

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per nvord frst insertion 
4c par word therejfler 

75c Minimum

;-FOR SALE
MM .S.\l I . Sin II..11 .liirp  d< (■ wu l.s 

■111. 1 i,ij k. I tilu" .lerle Lull 
;i:w. .•> D.in m-'.ir? I-Ti-C

to n  S.\l.t; tvk Ijedroim. I bath, narage.
carpet, bu.l'-ip wall oseii. Call jeii-SSSl 

or .‘tjL-Wt.lK tfn-3«-c

1 OK S\LI : M> former home at 106 E.
I'lMmiire. 3 b-nl toomn, carpeted, draped, 

ce-ora: a;i-heat. fenced, storm xltelter, 
lane sl. raL;e house, toitelher with 3 bed 
r^om tenant dwellmj on saiiv lots and 
remiMg (or $Sj 00 per m mth All m excel
lent l Oruiiti-. p at greatly reduced price, 
(hyncr Hi!! lai.ruf at low interest, Rov 
^ ick .' , Bi \ liiie. ISailii, leva ., I'hoii.' 

-■ tfii-36-.'

I OR SAl.E: (oKxl used aluminum pine in 
yi/es friim 4" Ihmuph 8" Also a gouil 

a«.sortment of all kinds uf used filtiiigs—- 
New xyxtems of alt types. We will buy or 
trade for yixir used aiumiiium pipe. State 
Line Irrigation. L.itlef.eld and .\tuleshoe.

tfii-34<

lO  PARTY with giK'd credit, late mixlel 
S n̂ .er sewing machine. Winds bi>bbm 

through the needle. W’lll blind hem. ng- 
x.rp. stretch stiteh. etc. Assume 4 piy- 
ments at $7 50 or will disc.Hint for cash 
Write Crislit Dep.iitmerl. 1116 14th Street. 
Lubb«>ck. Texas tfn-181c

K )R  S'.LE: I'sed and new Tnmutio, 
Hieece side ro'is, sirme used pipe. Wag

ner *nd rolls. Olson pivot *ystemf. Call 
J3T-3TT5. tfn-31-c

111! PRONhN . .»rpet cle.mer Blue lustre 
is . isv on the hu.l iet Restores forgotten 

col.irs Rent eleciric shamp loer II. Taylor 
and Sin Kurniture 1-37-c

IMH'SI lOR SAIE: 3 brslnoms, >j acre, 
barn. i >rner jots Will take trailer housn 

in trade Terms if d. sired Call Barker 
Real f,stale, IIH S Mam. phone 36U-N6KI.

tfn-23-c

I'OR S.M.E: Antique clixks and phono
graphs, all restored and m perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call 525- 
4123. tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: 5c Peanut and candy vend
ing machine business in Morton Man or 

wonvin. Collec!ing and restocking only. 
Good income Requires car. 6 to 8 hours 
per week and $9'i<t 00 cash investment. 
Write Texas Kandy Company. 1135 Basse 
Rr., San Anfixnio, Texas 78212. fncluile 
phone number. 4-23-ts-n

ATTRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR S.ALE: 2 bedroom house, plumbed 
for washer and drj-er. good condition. 21.'» 

SW’ Tih. Call 266-5492 . 3-24-;,

FOR S.Al F!: 3-bednxim brick, living rtxmi.
den. bath and kitchen with bar. 

Carpet and d«iuble garage. I ull 266-8677 or 
266 5411 tfn-13-c

SHIM I PIA.\0 III vour vicinity. Will sac- 
rilice Spinel fur cash or resp< .isible p.ir- 

Iv may .issume {.33.181 m .nthly. Write 
Channer Music, Sterling, Coloiado. 1-27-p

Wanted —

WANTED: One cotton buyer to work out 
hr residence or office, living in Morton. 

Seme experience helps but not necessary. 
Please contact A. Hanslik, P.O. Box 2668, 
Lubbock Texas 79408. 3-27-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, temites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. GuarinteeJ. 15 years experi- 
ince. 894-3824, l.,evelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

CARD OF THANKS-

NOTICE -

mg lor publica'.icn of the descr.ptiye 
caption id this ord naiue,

P.isscd and approyid by the Ci'iincil ■ 
third reading this 12 d ly ol luly, IN, I. 

IXiiuiii H SnniiM'n, \iay,ir
,\ITFsr.
1 Ira (hlen 
City .Seenlaiy 

I'ubil-ihed III 
|i INil.

ktiiil.iii liilitme Inly

NO I It I TO BIDOI KS

rm : stat  e  o f  t i  x a s
COI N IY  OF l  OlHRAN

Notice IS hereby given that the Com- 
missicners Court of CiKhnm County, T ex
as. will receive bi Is (or the purchase ot 
a basically equipped ambulance Bids will 
b«- opem-d .luly 26. 1971 at fOCJ .AM. 
ni the Commissioners Cuurtro-m.

•All bids shall be sealed when pre.'enied 
or filed and will be opened at the above 
dot.- and time. Plans and sper'itu ation • 
i on b,- set II j i  ihe Offiie of the ( otiiitv 
.1 udge

rtie Court reserve-, the nghi to rejeit 
any ynd all bids, am! waue al! tiimoli- 
tie •

BY IH f  (iRD' R Ol im  lOMMIS- 
sluNl.RS lO U kI Ol t.lKllK.A.\ L t AN
IV.

Glenn W . Thompson 
(i.Ully ludi'e

Published in the Morten Irihime Inly 
15. July 22. 1971

11 celebrating her selection with ;t week 
y ,c ,ti n in C< pur Ch:i3:i.

3 embers of t 'e  Leselland Lii ■ s tlui) 
li'.-'.ir preparalieiis for Ihe bailn'iiie dm- 
lie. winch cHised the day's activities al 
inidinghi Saturday night li w.is snivel 
on itu- pain. »>f llu f icitily's I'm ii" hall- 
(h.iivl, mill wliiili Ihe guests letre.iled 
III,III llu sun.

Oiliiial liisusi. s fi r llu- d.iv were .n"ni 
fieis -if the 17 I ubh K k ili.ipleis ot Hflo 
Si.i'ma l‘hi Si'.ia! si ruiily Mis t lii is 
WihkIs, presiilent, reureseoled the BSP 
City Cm;.icil.

\ IS.tors HC e ci nJucleJ rn a tour of 
the campus buildings and the girls invited 
them t5 .in inspeition of their dorrr.iiory 
roi ms

can result. Mere people commit 
wi;h b-biturates than with guny 

It IS best to keep well m m.nd tN I 
that Sione barbiturates are ubui I  
y.ufh from home medicine che^l 
ibe vast inajomy ate cbtaim-j ' I 
“ street markets." M-,s, b,„biiur,,.. 
iiioile legally in th- U.s ,\̂   ̂ "
III Mexicali u.id clher luu-iji, " j  
le ppear l,aik in the C s A ci ih- 
■Mieet market' within U na.ai. 
i-usi about 25 ceiils e.icti and ar- I 
packaged in fril wrapjiers nmtjin,
8 f-'r a dollar.

Girlstown is operated throush farm in- 
ceme and c< ifributiisru from mdiMiluaH 
■ind organi/jlicns through at the nali.m. 
1* IS a heme for girls f.om lalancv 
through maturity. Maximum age al en- 
tranc* is IG and a half.

T*ie oldest resident at present is 2ii. 
Ihe girls attend public schiMils u  While- 
fac.* and, jLCoHing to Mis. K -h.-rlson, 
may si.iy at the ht me while altending 
corege or yiHuirmil schiKil. for which 
the orgamraluin pays.

Referrals are taken fr m chiM wi-Kare 
units. )uveiiile lourts. st htsd ci unselors, 
psychtilo^isls ,-nd individuals.

Ihe ihre ■ campuses have accooi d.i- 
s for appri'ximately 130 girlstM

Baseball. . .
Cooperation. . .

It IS some comfort to knew ih, 
mulsnts and barbiturates an- 
by the Fo.«l a-.id Diag 
under the drug abuse conirtl ainc-v 
of 1965. These provide for a stncriil 
ing of supplies r f the drug hy th» , 
lacturer. distributor, and seller a- 
strict the user tc five refills j  ,i. 
scnpiioii, at tie discretion cf hu - 
Fherefore. these drugs can b« Kso 
cniy through a physician Illxi| „ 
luting and dispeiuing o. ba-Siw. 
bring fines cf $1,188) la Huxgj 
■wnleuces of I u. 3 years 
• 4 sellin,, Ibe drugs l persuiw , 
can receive up U {15.188) f-,>ej j. J 
I, years in )ail.

Hew to handle lell-iak- iiee; 
abus.- ir a child will be discMssj 
iKher article. Right n w we ar, 
over the facts uc that we all Im ,, 
n  mind the nature of the “ene-s 
are facing. Watch for next w.ek i 
in this newspaper. I am sure 
find it mfurmatiye and enl

Fs

(rain page one

for tnird place in the tournam.. it. The 
chumpicnship game will be played un 
fr.slay.

The Frontier l.eague all-stars who will 
he playinc’ in the tinirnament include 
l.arry Thi mpssm, Mels, p; R.imly K-uh- 
ler, Indisns, p; Mark Huitt. I'idians, c; 
Mike (iilliam li’dians Ib: Ronnie Rich
ardson Mi-l-., 2b; M.irk ( orkery, Mels, 
ss M.irn-e Slandmeyer, Mels, ,3b; Leslie 
Bills, W'liiu-fai—; K.iniely Lumas, Sundown 
Gary Douglas, Sundown; Ralph Mason, 
T igcrs, I- rank U'p»-r. Whiteface; W ad ■ 
Sanders. Whiteface- and .Ir.nmy Hargis, 
Viets,

and pay the bilb. The county will fiannee 
the operation and procure the aeed«-H 
equipment t ) replace the pres»-m Single- 
ti n vehicle which has been out of com
mission for several month*. Th** city p'- 
lice will prtvide the driver on a 24-hour 
basis, with an additi uiul he'per pr ivideil 
fri'Ti the iuispital when necessary.

The driver’s fee was set at $-5 for it- 
ri'iinty calls and {!U b r out-of-county 
calls, such as palicni Iransferrt to LuU- 
Ixick, etc.

*'Fcr the past 4-5 m :nfhi, the regular 
ambulance has been out of commissKm 
and the funeral bom* has been subsiilut 
ing a funeral car, which is u isatisfaclory, 
md that is one reason we need to get

Mrs. Charles Taylor acn-mri»«4
daughter a id family. Mr uimI 
Portei, r f Hoost-a us ihry reinni,si’ 
last I hursduy. Mrs Isykir pl-iu i, j 
weeks of visiting before rrtumiR-j g ; 
Ion.

on with this program as fan a« pi; 
Judge Thempson said, anj sdl 
Singlet! n has kindly offered k. do- 
ambu'ance l<> us. u.rd wr fr ;̂ ihji w| 
ge: It repaired ,ind uv,- ii snii- n| 
a m*w cne. at which time it sil‘ knj 
a buck up vehicle "

Advertisement for b.ds -n i b»» | 
balance is being published laiiy »
32 in the Tribune and (hr day ks 
tipenine has been sei fer July S .

1 ARD OF THANKS
Words cannot possibly express our heart

felt thanks to each of you for your many 
ki.ndnesses shown to us at the loss of our 
beloved husband and father, S. E. Bratton. 
We wish to express our deepest apprecia
tion to everyone who sent food and lo 
those who served, to the ones who sent the 
lovely flowers and for every expression of 
thrughfulness, especially to Brother Mearl 
Moore and his comforting words. May 
God's richest blessings be upon each of 
you.

Mrs. S. E. Bratton
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hall and family
Mr. and Mrs. C'alon Tyson and family

ORDINANCE NO. 21-71
An ordinance re-establishing the rates 

to be charged customers by Cochran Pow
er & Light Company; establishing said 
rates: Reserving the right to further regu
late rates as provided by law; and provid-

HEY
BOYS & g ir l :

(9 to 90, that is)

. . .  the time Is almost here . .

THE CARNIVAL
Will Be In Downtown Mortoffl

JULY 19 JULY 24
Ail the thrill time rides and concessions you have always imagined will I 

here. There's something for Dad, Mom and all the kids to en|joy in tl 
fun-filled extravaganza.

Don't let it leave Morton with
out treating the whole family to 
this wonderful experience to be 
remembered long into the fu
ture.

Sponsored Annually by

MORTON AREA 

CHAMBER OF 

COMMERa

I

m

s
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Ju ly
"One 

Person 
Tells Another")

Biggest Bargains Ever Starts Fri., July 16 You Will Be Sorry 

If You Miss This Salel

Don't Miss This Sale on Fine Quality Mens' Clothing - Buy Now!
SPSCIAL GROUP

SUITS
VA l UES t o  95.00

ONIY

THESE YOU M U ST SEE 

Regulars and Longs

Men's

Sport Shirts
Medium ■ Med. uerge • X-Lerge

VALUES TO  6.50

ONLY

Button-Down Collar

SHIRTS
& Long Sleeve —  Tapered Bodice

VALUES TO  6.50

each or

k n it  s h ir t s
ALL COLORS

PRfCE

DACaCN d o u b l e  k n .t

slacks
REG. 25.0C VALUES

O NLY

HURRY FOR THESE!

SUCKS
One Large Rick 

Silk end Wool

REG. 24.95 VALUES

U. S. Ked Shoes
Brown . White • Biue • Qreen & Tan

REG. 7.00

Western Shirts
Short Sleeve

GET READY FOR TH E  RODEO

REG. 8.00 VALUES

Ort« Table Odds and Ends

SUCKS
Wash and Wear 

Broken Sizes Small Sizes

VALUES TO 12.95

N O W

W ASH AND W EAR

SUCKS
REG. 10.00 VALUE

99
Men's

W O RK S K I R T S
'Khakis and Cenims
#

Men's

SUITS
A.

Silk and Wool 
Year Around Weights 

Fine Quality — Lots of Colors 
Regulars - Longs - Extra Longs

REG. 95.00 VALUE

Western

Straw Hats
ALL REDUCLD 

FOR CLEARANCE

Khaki Shirts
One Table Broken Sizes

O NLY

Men's

Khaki Pants
Special Group

HURRY!

•  NO A LTERN A TIO N S

•  NO APPROVALS

•  NO LA YA W A YS

Sale Price Are Cash!

i a l ;. m cN S 
SH O R T SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Medium • Large - X.Large

REG. 7.C0 VALUE

NO W

\  ̂ J
Don't Miss Our

BIG SALE ON

SLACKS
W E HAVE  

LO TS OF 

THEM !

Double Knits 
Silk and Wool 

Dacron and Wool 
AH Wool

AM New Styles
—  New Pockets

—  New Waist Bands

Look These Prices Over 
SAVE NOW!

DRESS

SHIRTS
Snort Sleeves —  A1 Colors 

Stay '-ress

REG. 6.50 VALUES

O N LY

~ f l

O NERACK

Sport Coats
24 OF THESE

VALUES  
TO  55.00

16 FA IR

Florsheim Shoes
Broken Sizes

CLEARING A T
Pair

Other FLORSHEIM SHOES
Straps • Buckles - Many Styles

Men's

SLACKS
Full Cut For the Man 

r  ;cron and Woo) —  Wash rnd Wear
Ideal ‘For Dress

REG. 14.00 V A LUE

Drastic Reductions Nowl

.

■r ■
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News from Bula-Enochs area
Th* Shults family met at the home 

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Peek :n Levelland, 
luly -Itli for Iheir family veunmn Tne 

have < yr .wn % nv at home Those 
P'e'M-nt were Mr. anl Mr*. Ike shuits 

Denver City. Mr. ami Mr*. Clarence 
Niultv and daughters <( bundou.i, Mrs. 
■lulia Miher ci Royce I ity, Mr and Mr*. 
W H W'-or. <1 of Biy Springs. .Mrs Andra 
Shullv of ihiholhe. .Mr and Mrs. J. J 
l oiter of Vern n. .Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
sn.tker of Rt 2 .Vlortan. .Mr and Mrs 
; uri:-, Smtker .. id children of Hart. Mr 
■o'd Mrs \e.' en Lev ell and children o» 
Br wnf eiJ. Mr and Mrs (<eorg< Baker 
and daughter *f Burkburnett. Mr» fkm 
llarmn a .d babv from tirrmanv 

Mr and Mrs Kr ineth C Mis a's Rev 
-ind Mrs Keraty C'lats of Lubbock and 
Deanna Coots of Clevis. N V >neni , 
I'-w days at Tres Roi.» N M.

Mr ai.d Mr*. C H Bvars 'inmi :he

TO W E D . . .
MR. AND MRS. W ELDO N STRO UD of
.eveilind. form*rly of Morton, h*«* an. 
nounced th« *nga9 *m*nt of their dau- 
gn»er, Marilyn Joyc*, to Donald Wayn* 
Caswein son of Mr. and M-s. D. 0 . Cat- 
well of Rt. 5 Leva' and. The coupl* plan 
ro be married August 14 in tn* Fir>t Bap
tist Church in Lev*Hand.

4lh of July with iheir daughter. Mrs ,S;*- 
dene Parr and children, in Lubb>H.K.

ITie late Mr. and Mrs. F. W Cnffman's 
children had iheir family retr.iion ai lh<‘ 
K S Clapp parly house at 46lh and Ave 
“ L in Lubbock Monday July 5th. .All tt 
of the children were present. .Mr. .inJ .Mr> 
Clyde Coffman of M irten, and their child 
ren. Rev Mrs C T Cunp npham,
Francis and Temmie of Han. -Mr. an,-f 
Mrs. David Coffman. Brenda, Mary and 
Debbie of Odessa. Mt and Mrs. Tom 
Cl 'Iman. Connie and Chnsiy of Plainvinw. 
Mrs. Nona Wheatly, Myrna. Dana an I 
Clifton i f  Lubbx'k Mr an.d .Mrs. Claud 
Coffman of Muleshoe and iheir ch. dren. 
Ml and .Mr* H.vrvey loffman. Cherlyi. 
Twila Lveite and Ke.tha of Ciarden Citv. 
Ml and Mrs Wendell Lee Speck and 
Sandra of Muleshoe, Mr. and .Mrs. Mickey 
Runt'ell and RaiL.vnn and Robby of New 
Deal Mr*. Ciricy Swanner and Jim o. 
Lubbock Rev and Mr* Ralph M ffeit 
(4 ( ushinj. Okhi Mr* Hamid Arant and 
Teye ol Leveliand. Mr and Mr* George 
Hrr*der»«m of Amarillo. Mrs Helen t •»ff- 
ma- of Hereford, and *on. Mr. a id Mr. 
Tommie Coffman and children, Charles 
II and Lesley ol Midland. Mr*. J D 
Bay less ( Fnech*, Mr and Mrs l.el.iii I
I 'Hley, Doiaia, Larry and Linda of Odes- 
• i. Rev and Mrs Clarence Coffman
Bi wnu'Sid. Mr and Mr* Carl Coffman 
.1 I ..mesa, Mr and Mr*. ( hester Ci*;: 

ma;!. la’iet and R>Hiald. Mrs. (lene Brya.it, 
MevH. Breiu'a. Sherri, Donna and C indy 
' Big spring Rev and Mrs Ray Cunni.to 

ham and Bill 'f Well*, and their oiilv 
livi uncle, Jim Bratton of .Abilene, who 
IS S3 years of age. There were 7 visitors 
making a total of '•  present this was the 
l.iraett number ever present One of t;K 
'■•■itors was George Henderson's sister. 

Mrs Trixie Blanton, of AmanMj. The 
Cofimars will have their reumon a! the 

■me p'-*'!- next year The day was speiJ 
.:‘  t:nK, playing 42 and singmg.

Mr »nd .Mrs Dennis .Newton of Bryan 
spent Friday till Sunday with her parents, 
the Daiald Grusendorf* et Plainview 
They spent Sunday till M-i iday with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bob Newton, and 
.itle.idcd the 50tn w-*dd;ng anniversarv of 
Ills grandparents, Mr and Mr. I (I 
Freu July 4rh.

There were 45 eniolled n Bible sthoil
II the I isnh. Bapi'si Oiurch Mrs luitnir

.Allit n was pri -- ipal They all enjoyed a 
picnic at the M.otiHi Park Fiiday alter 
II.! at the '’ ■ud.v

Visiting in t'e- C C. Snilker home Sun 
U.iv i(ter-o»n was Ins si.icr, K i. and 
Mrs Dewie Johnson ol Ro.s\’.el|, N M.

M aid M - R 1 Lytle i f  Riveiside, 
Calif., are visiting her aisler*. Mr and 
M.'i Fred Lecker of Bula. and Mr and 
Mrs F- N VrC :i at l.mxl’ s. Other its 
Saturday night w .""" Mr, ind .Mrs. Lee 
K> 'ey of Plainv icw The Kelleys had their 
family reunion bunday at Lubbock they 
,;te dinner at I urr s C afeteria and visii>-J 

1 the R Jbert George home n i.Se ifler- 
111 -I Th se P'cs.'ni were, Mr. and M'l. 
Lee Kelley ol Pi.nnv ew. Mr and Mrs 
R 1 Lyl e of Calil . Mr. anj Mrs Fred 
Locker i f  Bala, Mr and Mrs. E N 
McCall iT EnKfs. Mr an* Mrs. Doyl“ 
W nfield. Sharia and Sherry of Littlefield. 
Me a.vd Mrs Jim Kelley. t>avis ,tnd De- 
lyon of Plainvtcw, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Nelson .nd ( ’ndv of Litllefie'ri. Mr an ' 
Mrs R bert Cieitre?, Brent .,:id Marthan. 
.Mr and Mn, Rustv Rowdtn and Chrt* 
of Lubb. K k

Mr and Mrs J O Dane returned homi 
last M.'i.day after a visit with relative- 
al Noisrva. ami vi,it.-d .ler br thers. lake, 
lrinp<e ami Troy Sp«-. k families at Den- 
tim.

Mr and Mrs ( he-». r Petr.-, spent the 
weekend Lntib.sk visilin-g lh.nr sons 
Mr a id Mrs Danive Pelree and Mr aikl 
Mr* K« -n-lh Petree.

Rev und Mrs Vergil Ichtenf of Plain- 
view. were dinner guests in the W M 
Br.ant h me Sunday July 4th and he 
preached at the F,n<Kh» Baptist Church 

Rev. and Mrs Atkinson of Plainview. 
the district missionary, were m Enoch* 
Church and were dinner guests in the 
Harold Layton home 

Carl Hall. W B Petervin. C. C. Smtker 
and Dale Nichols attended the Brother- 
hocid meeting and breakfrst at Three 
Way Sunday morning 

Donna Crume moved to Plainview Satur
day. She will attend the last semester 
at Wiyland College.

Mrs. W r Carter and granddaughter. 
Rcbbin and R L Blackman of Lnvington. 
N M . AND Mr. and Mrs Roy Black 
mat .if C larendoM, Mr. .ind Mr*. C le ’ 
Auifdell friun H illister, ( alif., all spent 
the wei-k end in the John Hlai knian homo.

BARBECUE LIONS CLUB S T Y L E . . .
TH E  FIRST O F A C RO W D of over 400 person* is caught 
by th* camera as she goes through the line a* the giant bar
becue that was prepared by the LeveHand Lions Club and

served at th* twenty second anniversary celebrition j.g'J 
town U-S.A. Sunday. Th* barbecue capped cfl an n . 
program that continued liwough the entire alte-.socn

Other dinner guests Sunday w. i,- Mr 
and Mrs Bud Blackman of Mulesh.ie and 
the Tom Bogards.

Mrs Ni- tile Blackman had all of her 
children to visit her Sunday at the Wt-sl 
Plants Hospital where she is a patient

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash and cr.ildren 
were guests in the John Blackman home 
Saturday.

M iss Vina Tugman it still a patient in 
the Baptist High Plains Hospital in Amu 
rillo. She underwent eye surgery recently. 
Her lister, Mrs Rowena Richaroson, i* 
staying with her.

We wish to welcome Mr. and Mr*. 
James Sinclair and chiidren to our com
munity. He IS the new superintendent at 
the Bula school.

Mrs Margie Simmcn* came home Sun
day fn>m the university hospital in 
Lubbxk where she umlerwcnt lest* and 
X-rays.

Guests July 4th at the (I.sirge Autry 
home were her parents, Mr and 'Mr-, 
(ilenn Thi>mps m. ol Morton, anl her bne

Iher, Mr. and Mr* R E Thompson Mit
chell and Marl of RosMell, N M and an 
aunt, Mrs. Eddy Hunt, of Di-nv-r lily .

Eddie and Milch Black ol Vulesfun* 
sp»-nt luesUay nil Thurnlay with Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Milsap Mr*. Buddie Black 
and daughters, Carrol Sue and l.ovelta 
Joe, were dinner guests in the Milsan 
htime Thursday.

Mrs. Blanche Cash of Muleshoe visited 
her daughtei, Mr. and Mr* Dean Waltrip, 
Thursday and her granddaughter, Sheryl, 
relumed home with her for a vis.t till 
Saturday.

Guests the 4th of July ip the O. R. 
Newman home were their son. Mr. anJ 
M n Dan Newman and son, Dannie, of 
Cortez, Colo, and Mr, and Mrs. Terry 
Reasoner of Leveliand.

Jody and Glyn Snilker of Hart spent 
the first f f  last week with Iheir grand
parents. Ml and Mrs C. C. Smtker. Their 
mother. Mrs Curtis Smtker, and sister 
Mi>lis.sa and a niece c.ime liter the bovs 
I n d jv .

4H Dress revue 
set for July 16

The C<K-hr.in Countv 4-H Dr- 
has b-.-"n set f.ir I lul. . 'ji. is, 
t ounly Aclivitv Audit • p. 
lor this years' dress !■ .j<- , 
Fun. jntV'UiKes Wyn Cn ■. fr'- 
man and .Nan Ruy, ju: -ir udv wr

Judging will begin at 2:11 pr 
The style show and ..w ird, pi ■ 
be at 5;0P pm with the poh-'c 
to attend this event.

Twenty-live 4 H mitrixTi .,-e 
t )  participate from W'-iief......
and Morton. Whit-fu- ra i-. , , 
dames J. L. M H.im. J U' Sr’ 
Floyd Taylor. Mr* ( E K.  ̂
Bledsre le ider. Morti"; kjd-ri 
Mesitam-s James Dewbre. R.vnv 
D.iiny Key. la ri tk R.u, ! r.iak . 
James Whilehriul ' c-' - -
nv; Baki'"

ST, ANN'S CAT1IOU( ITB Rl H 
Tba Rev. David Grrka, Pasiur 

Sib aad Washmgtua Sireeia

Mass schedule
Sunday ____
Monday ___
Tueaday__
Wednesday
Thursday

_ » ( »  and IM S a m.
__________ 7:30 p m.
------------- 7:30 a.iA
__________ 7:30 pjB.
__________ 7:30 ton.

FIRST BAPTIST (HIIHH 
Paul Mi-Clung. Pislw 

201 S. E. Firs!

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

Friday (1st of month)
. Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 

Saturday____________

-7:30 p.m. 
_.7:30 t.m. 
.8:00 a.m.

CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Innday—Catechism Class, 
10.00 . 11:00 t.m.

Confession*— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

aundays— 
Bible Clau 
Worship
Evening Worship

__________ 10:00 a.m.
__________ 10:45 a m.
— _ _ _ _ _  7:00 p.m

Baptism*________________12 noun Sunday
and by appintraenL

Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class____ ..S' 00 p ra.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXIC AN f.nsSION

Sundays— 
Sunday S<.nooI 
Training Union
Evening Worship

__________ 10:00 a.m.
... 6:30 p.m. 
— 7:30 p.m.

FIRST MFTHODIST CHURCH

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Rex Mauldin, Minister 
411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session .
Morning Worship Service

.9:45 a.m. 

.10:55 a m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

Ird and Jackson

Evening Fellowship Program___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _____________ 6:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild__ . 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourdi Sundays___
H M .S .__________________

.11:00 a m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays
Women’i  Society of Chrlatlsn

Service ___9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service____ 7 no p m.

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodist Mon's Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF 410D CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Morning Service KRA.N
Training Union----------
Evening Worship --------

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon WJf.U. .M i

Sundays 
Sunday School
Morning Worship____________
Evening Evangelistic Service .

-9:45 a.m. 
.11:00 a.m. 
...7:00 p.m.

Wednesdayi—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together

Church Choir Rehearsal _

★  ★
.7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council ..... ...........2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette C lub......... ..... .....4: .30 p.m.

SPANISH .ASSEMBLY OF C.0D IW'* 
Gilbert Gon/ale*

N. E. Filth and Wilsoe

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship---------------- *
Evening Evangelistic Senlc* —7)

★  i f Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study .l:N|

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School ...9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Training Service ----- 7:00 p.m.
Evening Wnnihip — 7:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night Circle — 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha — 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A _ _ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service —  7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard — 9:30 a.m.

i f  if *

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CWBI | 
Fred White. Minidar 

704 East layter

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Worship ..................... .....  - ^

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service ,

This Feo)u.'s Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professionol Peopl<

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Se-vice Station 

Mobil Product* —  256-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

ComplimanN of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Luper Tire and Supply

108 L  Washington —  256-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E  Jefferson —  265-5305

Northside Squer* —  255-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Teylor —  265-5511 Printer* !—  Publisher*

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  255-5375

St: Clair Department Store
115 N. W . 1st —  Phone 255-5223

lOifM'
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Jfl fnsHion Show sat for July 22
Page 5a

in fushi' IS 
SCI n<‘ ill ihe

iind «ty. 
Iixieiisiin

. liciigns 
,1! li..;‘r-i- tnc

• Dk*:- RcVUc j I thf Vill i
July 77.

*)'"-i' i;; ihis ytrii‘ ‘!4 rcviio will h' 
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. •'ix girl , fro.n IS St.jtii I*! ilns 
. will pjrliciput.iig in the annual 

' . , . iuni > -'ilrs. Juoy Sanders,
h’lti' depi insiration a ĵem i.iul 

...itf . ‘.jirnua fot t!i»- revue. Tivi 
..frm  iciiiify are clupnie. cn» 

■. a tior divisicn and or.e in tlic 
-~,jr dlVI.-l' n.
A public revue will be he d at 1: 15 p m. 

IjiJ wards will be presented.

A niiin lU’ichpnn sponsiireo by the 
Plain.s Cix yeralive Oil Mill will be for 
the revue participaids, their m ther- and 
I s'l'ltsii I a S ills, .11'.I news niedi.i re 
preS nt.ilivi s.

Ihe •t-11 ers will be iutl''i d en ih;' tivt- 
all app'irante if  their taitfil. suitability 
Ilf the di siyn, eo’or and texture tor ti e 
girl, nrxv mniy, pi s ure, attitude, p tisi 
r,H ’’snna!j|y 4-H r. 'ords and other [actors. 
Italy enicrs will be judged.

The trp f ear ,'ir!s in the sen: -r division 
will be e’.igibi- to er mpete '-.i tht Sta'-,' 
4-H Die >. Revue whirl’ ts s'ated f r Ortiv 
ber Ui in [J.illas m e njunctitiii with the 
St_le Ki'lt <f I'exi's.

Three W ay 
news

r. Hightower is a medical pat- 
I'l Memoiial hospital in .Mor

Robinson had as her puesi- 
her bmlher and wife from

NEW 71 PICKUP
I  V-8, 3-spced transmission, chrome bumpers, foam seats, 

|; gauges, chrome hubcaps, rear hitch and paint stripes.

Equipped With Camper Cover

15. o t t

pRia 2987
Be here f irs t  to take advantage of this 

tru ly  outstanding buy.

IT WON'T LAST LONG!

Gwateny-Wells Chev.-Olds
113 E. Washington Morton

M 
ieni
ton

b A :
Ihe p.ist w 
K in;a.s.

hred Kelley was a patient in Cochran 
Mimorial hospital part cf last w ek. j

Bdl Rcbc-ls from Lubbock was ni til 
rrmmunity f-iid.'y looking alter farmii| 
and ra iching interests.

Mrs. (JIadys Martin frem Ckivis, N..M 
spent the week end visiting her parents, 
th',' Fred Kelleys.

Mr. and M''s. Raymcnd F'lem.ng irem 
!.viinWc;>d. California visited the H. W 
li rvins Monctay and Tuesday aod other 
friends in t^“ community, Fleming was 
raised in the Maple commuiti'v.

Mrs. P. L. Fort, B nnie Long .nnd Mrs 
Bud Huf( was in Lubbock Friday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. I< hnnie Wheeler spent 
Sunday visiting their ton and family, th" 
(ieorge Wheelers, in W“sl Ca.np.

Mrs. Charles Abbe was in .Amarillo 
Monday to attend the funeral of a brother- 
in-law, Lee IJshery.

Runny Bruce returned h 'me Saturday 
after visiting his grandparents in Mun- 
d ly fur the past two weeks

Local artist wins 
honors at art show

Paul Wylie, local artist, received an 
lltmrrable Meiilien for his painting "Moun
tain Camp" at the Levelland Art Show 
held July !FI1.

Prior tu the showing in Levelland, the 
painting has been un display at the Malt 
Sh :p here.

Wylie, reared on a ranch and has spent 
his entire life in the cowboy profession, 
reflects the authenticity of life as it iS 
lived in the western ranch country in his 
paintings.

Fallowing much encouragement from 
local art ccnncisieurs, Wylie decided to 
t.ike painting serioasly as a professirn 
end is now enrolled m art c lursc's at South 
P'.iins College in Levelland.

Phone yiMir NF.WS to MS-.V'i'l
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Prices Good Fri., July 1
Honoy Boy

6 thru Thursday, July 22
Van Camp

Double Stamps Tu
Goishd

esday and Wednesday 
Val Vita

SALMON TUNA MACKERAL PEACHES
No. 1 Can Bat Can No. 1 Can No. 21/j Can

7 9 ^ 3i‘l 3i»l
Bake-Rite

SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN

79*

Our Darling

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

2i49‘

El Pood

ORANGE DRINK
1/2 G A LLO N

43‘
TIDE Detergent COCA-COLA Viki TOWELS

Giant 6-Bottle B I s 'S O C
Size m  ^ m \ Carton Roll

Biltmore Kim Cloverlake

LUNCH LOAF TOILET TISSUE MELLORINE
12-OZ. CAN 4 RO LLS '/2 ‘GA LLO N

_  3 ir 39* 39*
MARKET SPECIALS

^ r k  R o a s t 49' Chuck Steak 59̂
POLISH or GERM AN A LL M EA T A LL M EAT

SAUSAGE H.C. FRANKS BOLOGNA

L Q O < L ^Qc
J L O T _ B  / # B O Z

RUEH'S Food Store
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A T TEX A S TECH CHEERLEADER SCHOOL . .  .
C HEERLEA DERS FROM Whitefaee High School were a- 
mong more than 500 participants in the ei9 hth annual Cheer
leaders School recently conducted on the campus of Texas 
lech University. Cheerleaders shown abov are:_ front row on

ground, from  
troi ' tft T

COPipr’ 7‘ ’9 '

Y C

H D  Agent 
report

BY .MR.S. MARY HARBIN 
Home Demon.stralion Agent

Using improved methods of home can
ning make it possible for the homemaker 
to enjoy the natural goodness of foods. 
The action of yeasts, mold, bacteria and 
en/ymes sp al food. .A homemaker stops 
thi.s at tion by processing food with heat 
and prelecting it with an airtight seal, 
vary with different kinds of food...

One canning method, the pressure can- 
ner method, is recommended for all non
acid vegetables to prevent spi)ilage. Vege
tables should be processed according to 
the raw or hot puck method.

The "Raw Pack" method means pack
ing unheated food into the clean jar and 
adding boiling liquid. The "Hot Pack” 
method means briefly precooking ftxvd. 
The heated food is then packed into clean 
jars. I

Steps for "Raw and Hot” Pack methods 
include:

Examine jars for breaks, nicks, etc. 
Wash jars in hot, soapy water and niise 
well.

Select fresh firm foods. Be sure food 
is not overripe. Grade foods according 
to size and ripeness. Prepare according to 
seeds, etc. Place lid and band on jar 
specific recipe.

Pack food into jar, leaving %  inch at 
the top of jar. Salt may be added.

W'ipe top of jar free of all pulp, grease, 
seeds, etc. Place lid and band on jar 
firmly. Process according to recipe and 
altitude adjustment. When the pressure 
cooker is used at an altitude of 2,000 feet 
or more, the pressure must be increase"! 
by 1 pound for each 2,000 feet altitude.

Note: Cochran County elevation is 3750 
feet, therefore, 2 pounds should be added.)

Remove jars from canner to cool, a- 
voiding drafts. Leave jars uncovered to 
cool and seal. Test for seal by bearin'’ 
the seal, seeing the seal, or feeling the 
seal. Remove the screw bands after 24 
hours as bands are unnecessary >3»ice 
jars are sealed.

Boil all homeonned, non-acid vege
tables for 15-20 minutes in an uncovered 
pan before tasting. This precaution is tak
en to destroy oderlexs and flavorlesi 
spoilage, botulinum.

Guvsis in the hwn* oi .tfc, -.d 
Richard Young ;.'ver the week 
her sister and family. Mr. : nd '  ~ 
Searcy, D tvd  .md Car ‘ ■ ' J '

Larry Moore, son of Rev. and 
Mearl .M<x)re is in tiklahi re ' "  
mg prior to entering schi>." ■ s ..
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PH O T O  
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
'.LOSING

Weekend guests in the Mearl Moore 
home were Rev. and Mrs. Jay Wright 
and Rev. and Mrs. Dean Bennett of Pur
cell, Okla. Other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Williamson of Elk City, Okla.
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Local cancer unit 
given recognition
rte Cochran county unit ol the Texas 

fance Society received recognition for 
outstanding isork in tuo area* dunnga 
recent diitrict mcetinjt in LuWxK'k 

One area for special rec-oftnitum was 
the unit's total program and the Hher 
was for Its work in public educaticm in 
CIS pe rat ion with the local scIhxiIs

In addition ti these two citations, the 
unit was compli-nented highly on the suc
cessful camer fund drive conducted dur
ing the month of April.

Vnies Lessee SiKers, Lvehn Seagler, 
Kaye Ainsworth and Armie Lose H.iw- 
kins left iiaturday for tw > weeks trip 
into the heart of Old Mexico 

Roiia> Reeder visited in the home of 
hu parents, Mr. and Mrs E L. Reeder, 
over the 4th of Ju'y weekend. He also 
visited several friends

Graveside rites 
for Odis Long 
held in Morton
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THE LAND ts one of 
man’s nnost valuable as
sets -  we think It is pnme 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200.000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

In other words, we spe
cialize in making tarm and J 
ranch real estate loans — 4|
long term loans with pre- € 
payment pnvileges. $

See us today for hill 
details, no obligation 
of course. >
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JOE BREED, Manager 
Federal Land Bank 

Associehon of Levelard 
bast Side of Square
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Si’rvic'es h r Odis Grad/ Long. 54. were 
held at 10:30 j.m. W.dne'day at the 
first B.iptist Church t>f Estellme. The 
Rev. V R Henderson of Paducah and 
the Rev Elvis Piles, pastor, ofiiciated.

(iraveside services were held at 5 pm. 
in the Morton Cemetery under direction 
of Spicer Funeral H. me of Memphis.

Long, a former Cochran Ciunly res.dcn*. 
was killed when his pickup truck over
turned Monday west of Estellme on Tt.it- 
as H6 He had farmed in Hall County 
fur 21 years.

Survivors 'nc'utle his wif?. \irgie two 
sons, Grady N >el of Houston and Melvin 
•Matthew of Lubbock, a d .ughter, Mrs, 
S.herman Clem.ns of Lubbiak, h'S step
mother, Mrs. Edna Long of Childress, 
four hrethers. Jack and Thurman hot’, 
cf Childr*sv, Mirvm of Memphis and Tra
vis of \4est Covina. Calif . and a sistei, 
Mrs. Thelma Norman of Childress.
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TEXAS TECH 
HEERLEADIH 

SCHOOL I
MHS CHEERLEADERS W IN  A W A R D S . . .

M GRTO N H IG H  SC HO O L C HEERLEA DERS won an outstending ribbon and 
two superior ribbons at the Texas Tech Cheerleeders Schoo’ he d on the Tech 
cempus June 26 through July I. They era judged on ability to do yeNs, their spirit

and personality. Smiling after learning nf the awards ere Treve Lemons, Becky 
Goodman, She*ri Cadenhead, Ann Winder and MikaMa Windom.

JULY W E D D I N G . . .
MRS. R U TH  w a r r e n  of Morton and 
Jack U. Poor of Socorra, N. M. have an
nounced the engagement end approach
ing marriage of their daughter, SP '4  Pa- 
tricia Alice Poor, to PFC Thomas A. 
Kroupa I I ,  so.n of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Kroupa of El Paso. SP/4 Poor is as
signed to Valley Forge General Hospi
tal, Phianexville Penn, and PFC Kroupa 
is stationed at Fort Hood. Tna couple 
plan to be married July 31 at 2 p.m. in 
t+>e Hrst Missionary Baptist Church. 
M iss Poor is the grandaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . G. Baker of Morton.

Whiteface FFA members 
state convention attendance

Five members of the Whitcface Future 
Farmers of America Chapter are attending 
the State FF.A Conve-mon in Houston. 
July 14-16, according to Richie M.ii.vhali, 
sen ef .Mr. and Mrs Darw )od Marshall, 
President of the FFA Chapter.

The three-day meeting of representn- 
tivesof over eight hundred FF.A C.iapter* 
from throughout the state will include the 
awarding of .Advanced Degrees, scnolar- 
ships and awards to outstanding m-mbers 
of the organization. Mike Burris si,n of

LIGHT UP YOUR YARD
W ITH  A

DUSK - TO - DAW N LIGHT

ON GUARD

Extend your home's living space. . .  outdoors. And 
provide plenty of light to guard your home against 
prowlers at night.

For only $4.00 per month, we w ill provide, install, and main

tain a dusk-to-dawn security light.

Think of what this w ill mean as far as safety and convenience 

are concerned.

CALL US A T 266-5541 AND ASIK FOR PARTICULARS

Cochran Power & Light

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Burris, has been
Veted by Chapter memhiTs as a voting 

d«‘’ogatf to the Convention,
Tommy Lewis, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 

G D Lewis, will .serve as alternate 
delegate.

Other members attending are Bradley 
.Mon, $»'n of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Akm, 
Tim Schooler, sen of Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Schooler and Wendell Dunlap, Vocational 
Agricultural Advisor.

Guest speakers addressing the Conven
tion will be Mr. Donald N McDowrell, 
Exeiutive Director, Nati.,.nal FF.A Spon
soring Committee, Madison, Wise., and 
Dr. Regan Brown, Extension Sociologist 
College Station, Texas.

Bari.am Fulmer, State FF'A President, 
,N.uogiloches, will be in charge of conven- 
lK)ii .utivities. Ihe convention will npi'n 
with .1 Vesper Service on Tuesd.iy night 
ir the Rice Hole!.

N.itional FFA Oflicers attending the 
convention will be J<ihn McCulley, Naluv 
n.il Student Secretary, .Marlin, Oreg >ii and 
Jim Beard, Southern Region Vice-Presi
dent. Mounds, Oklahoma.

Among the important business matters 
to be transacted at the Conventwin will 
be the election of a stale piesident from 
Ir.i state officer n imiiH-es who have been 
eU'cted by member* in the ten area* on 
111. state, ine St.ite Public speaking Con
test will be conducted. \’oting delegates 
to the Nutioiial FF.A Convention in Kansas 
City, Mo., in October, will be seUcted. 
l i  addition, delegates will elect a State 
Sweetheart from Uig ten 1101 rand:ilates 
flec'lef b> the areas anti will se.c ;̂t t.he 
t':p talent team in the state.

Nine hundred and twelve (912) Future 
Farmers, from the 54.378 memberships ol 
the organization, will receive the state's 
highest award, the Lone Star Faimer De
gree The membtrsh.p will confer H.mor- 
ary Degrees on adults who have contn- 
buted in an outstanding way to the ac
complishments of the organizatMm M.ire 
than 5,000 FFA members, advisors and 
guests are expee’ed to converge on Haus- 
ton and the Sam Houston Coliseum.

★  Canning time
Mrs. Mary Harbin, County Hc- 

L>«mont(rafion Agent, advltei *1' 
d.as to check the dial gauge on p-i 
sura canners at least once eecli 
To check gauges bring canne-sto* !̂ 
County Home Oemonstretion c'f:J 
from Ju'y 19 to 30.

SP.At F- SAVER — Save space if It 
mg a combination mam dish, freetr : j 
casierole in a foil-lined bjw! After ff- 
lift rhe food from the dish and wrty 
re-freezing Cusserolea freeze in uaik’ ■ 
shapes, then they can be suckad 
T hr dish is again ready fin use aid ; 
save freezer space.

FESTIVE K L  CUBES — Garni.sh.'d ice 
rubes add a gay note t > many fruit drinks. 
ITU an ice cube tray about Iwrvihirds 
full, using boiled water to make the cubi". 
clear. After the w.iter freezes slightly, 
add an orange, lenmn or lime wedge, or 
a piiK'.ipple tidbit, fresh berry, cherry or 
grape. Finish filling with water and 
freeze again.

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED

July 14 thru 19 
Open July 20

DESIGN STUDIO
Morton

Shug's a new department at 

Stacy - Mason's 

917 Houston 

Levelland, Texas

^  Classic Apparel for Ladies and Unusual 
Gift Items

★  Pant Suits, Dresses, Lounge Sets, Shorts 
and Blouses

★  Vera Perma press Decorator Sheets
'A' Fieldcrest Sheets, Towels and 

Accessories

You are invited to visit w ith  us in Shug's where we have

CLASSIC APPAREL FOR LOVELY LADIES

SIZE 16 to YOUR SIZE 
STACY- MASON

917 Houston Levelland/
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\i Canning ncH iny
ŷ 4-H Coin'f’g Nanny will be he'd

Wednesday, 2' ^
j 3 from 3:00 p.m. to 6:C0 p.m. in the 
County Activity Banquet Room. N.*n 

e,.en nadar, and Mary H  rbln. 
«.ill conduct the Canni'q N jn . 

"ihe pressure can sc  will bo used 
[JiWtilnesd-ty and tie  boiiinq w.to. 
jjHi «ill te uieJ rriday.

bstern Star heats 
giriotic program

|_ Qrjer of Eastern Star Chapter No. 
' Tuesday, July 6, in the .Musomc 

for a patriotic prcgrem under d iru- 
I ff .Associate Patron, Joe Gipson.

I K̂ reshpetits weii' serve 1 to twi niy 
members and guest*. Mr. and Mrs 
Hiniah nf Pas.iJena.

Ttjs names ihtce 
fsr weight loss

Nellie hmehe-, .Mane .V ms and (ien« 
liiid^ej wi'e nam.'d ter tne best weiKht 
I :i ■ : li.e week ai the Lighter I uter 
lop Club nvMinf .lime 3(1.

1) Uiiei. tiiLsuIiii w.iii I! ,' i(i.‘ 'es| lor 
f I l f .  _tli Illative ai,d vvei'dit loss I i 
<‘i : 1 wiik-. She w.,s preanteil a I'l.i 
11,Mil latli iiiemiH'r

l<>. I lllilii lt,.„. i, ,i|,,i<„l;;e,l tb;'* '
I .e,'.!t e ■ |, (I, , I).lie la m|| ,, !i( ,.i
.';c- ili;b U i.I.i, a U^uilehU.it .11 tha 
.'..itiiTuI I ps I :ub.

lr,ou;;h! lor Ih.e day was " A frii nd 1; 
me whe walk., m when i.i,.; woild walks 
out.”

The Mo ‘ ' T  . ) Trl'*.'ine T-ur:d  v J j  v 15. K 7 I Page 7a
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I 1.1 i’-OVERS — Use leit-)ve;' c'a,kel 
louiy . ."'etables by a 1 ling t"'., m : '  i re.'.m- 
e't sc;;ll )feU v. '-.e’.ab , disl -s, ' n e'e:s 
s 'li f es s mp. D-viit . s bn, it- 
inine- ILsten.ion C'nsumer Maii.ei'V’. 
Spiv’ialist (,w idolyr.f Clya» .
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" Wul. I jilt can’t enjoy any of this prosperity fer̂  ̂
freadin’ the day when the bottom falls out again."

jL.\t.,vOU5CFFEftlKC ...

LIC N S C .U B  D‘S r  CT 272 GO-tERNOR Robe.t Lev© of Brownfield, left, pre- 
icr.ts a c 'ecli for ^20 OCO to Charles Klrg of Lamesa, chairman of tha board of 
geverners ot Gi'istcwn U.5 A., and to reridants oi* the home in ceremonies on 
the Giilsfown t  mpjs Sunday. The funds have been earmarked for construction 
ot a ew gymnasium oHlcia's have i.ndicated.

The Morton Industrial Foundation is Happy to welcome 
Prairieiand Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most g ra t^u l. Tne work uf th is organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization fo r a better community!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

About local folks . . .
in  O lTC H GIP50N

Mr. . r . '  Mrs. Trum n .\ng'in and nine 
memb«Ts of Girls Auxiliary ■ f Fir-it Miss- 
,1 v.ry n.ipMs. Chunb left cfrly Tuesday 
nr : niii2 in ca s t" atirnd tnu (i A. E t - 
(■.impni'i.t ( n r j .  rhi“y w ll reur i hri- 
d-i:,.

Mr. .nnd Mrs. Jn- Gipsen virilcd wdT 
h's bnit' i •, Rill G irsin and family, ' I 
hr. ,i:i Sund.iy. Als presem .Si 'diiy w..s 
l''o,r m 'bp •, M'S. Paulin"' (iipsou, of
/\b:lcn

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

i( j.

FRSDAY - SATURDAY 
MONDAY

SPOitTS DUCK
R E S . 1.29 yd.

DAN RI'/t.R PERM ANENT PRESS

COTTON BLENDS
RES. 59c yard

Talon

MERCERIZED THREAD

f r a n k u i m *

is -t

^  V*;-'' ',rv f t  A-,

mV vf.̂ 5

1C2% **oiyester

Double Knit
•.Machine Wash bio

REG. 4.98 yd.

Yd.

One Group

BUTTONS

Price

i

Mrs. I d H-’ster, Jr. of Lubbock sprnl 
Mtmlsy night and Tuosd.iy with ner pai- 
en's. Ml. and M^* Bil Sayeis

Mr. and Mrs. Die Collin* cf San Jose,
Calii. rotiirncu to their hrmo Saturday 
iiltr. Iw j w.'-ksof v ist.ig  with p.iitn.s, 
lol, tivej and ft'cnds. Collins is a hrether 
1 , Mr-.. .S. But'er and .Mrs. C b Trawick 
.Mrs. Collin ., formerly Mary Spencer, visit
ed with her niolhe:. '1r.s. (.etrge Spi n- 
cer and brothers and siste. -- m surr ur 
ing aiCH.

Ml. an.t Mrs. Sam Leverett ic'urncd 
to Morton la.t Saturday after a two atf-ks 
Vii'iitiin, Th t;r s.tcatfn ineh.ided first a 
drive tr Paris viciti.tj wi h s n an.t farni- 
1\. Sv mmy There they met ther daughter 
ami hu.;b«nd. Mi and Mrs Dennts Mit- 
elifll, ITtief f t .immiinic.ili ins of hiat 
\ -.ide, M iiyh iii! .it’d a iii tnpanied t ',  ni 
’ll iLi il.iMil. In .\iUiigti 1, \irginia. tluy 
niei their ':i n. Ml :.nit Mis .ler'v lev,- 
1, . 'll.I •lien! s iiie time in ibeir In me. 
Mi s. M l. t i l l  will b ‘ rent, inbertfi as tlie 
li : mi .‘.ill't I tl. L.'si l.ip 111 the
t-ip iiv Tii'e ' 1 flight tc Paris f, r .in i'.her 
•hi rt .stay and in  home Saturday.

Ml. tnJ llTrs. (i. W. Wiggins joined a
!'.n ii[ ►•IS bullies li C oirmov t, I'.S.

ASCS Farm News
I ' . . , .  . . Kep. .1 vi III 1 .lilliu l.H illy  l!i' 

W heal P r,.:;ra iii.
i'l iirtiii.) ill it'.e 1473 v.ili. liarV ulie.it 

|i .'I. .I1 will l«- .lii: uiii 111 as early i-
|„|•slbl̂  .1. it at pH', luiel 111 HIMli r wbi j i
,w!l hate Inn* to plan llieir i.iiiinii'*
. .1 atiiiii:. uT .ulln,! to .iliiiials n! the 
t ..'1. Ueparliiniit f -Agritultuie.

■•The l‘Ti3 iiati. nv| du-Ttevln; wheal allnl- 
meni < f IS 7 mibiim acres, the sume as 
hist yeat. has already be« i announced 
..till leiiv lual farm domestic alloinienl- 
a >■ m b.i. • fiouied," ,aid Danny Ki . 
ntaiimHii of t.'-e C .AS( Commit:-, ,

la r .'tier t plan their operaticnv, wheat 
p .lacf . v will want !■ k'low i; i
lev.! nf -et-a.'ule .icree^ • f")r I**,': w 't’t 
i* ■■tdip i.d di\--•rsi.on w I be mcludi-i. 
whetl ei biiley wilt be m. n . .*d n ii ' 
ye.i’’'s lei • giaui or .gr; n, v.‘ •ther s," ■
•, ituti p tx'iwt *1 wheat and feed gums 
will b * ■ m. t',!. w'lai w !l !),• , • ■ linn 
leiel i ,r ',1 n-j'. "d ('•.■r I visn *s win. ti 
lh,. .Ani 1. ullur.T \i t of 1470 d» »■ ■.i.es In 
I ■■ '.eeiel.ir. e \g.nulli" ■

“ .Agru uliure s-. rel..ry i f ird M II n 
dl l III ik -  the- .1‘H ii.ii K 
"Bu' before he tl >es, he i;.it'. -rs |hi b. 
;:v. il ible data and .if-iim/' . ! e E n 
md.ntit, tfe N. unnjl Ads -. • i. .i.nv
te.' n Grain- for Wi*'«t. 1 t-d (irae 
and Scyb.'sn m.'i riM-inl'y n W ,iii- i.i.. 
r . r  t discu'S anil :d%ise i t ire whe.il 
and feed gram situati.ms .md prui.tir.- 
oi t''e iV73 whear proge.'"*!

■'The Seriotufy has el*"j nqueste t s'a- 
1 s*ics. p'l iei turns, end rec ninn •• !?.ti n- 
O" wheat from several a.’e.'lii.*i in thi* 
fXpart.-pent of Agri ■ulture, e.. lud-n',- 
ASrS, which administers ili • w i. u set 
asnli p*-i-i»ram. ASC'S cuTtJ in a gruiii 
of Si.ite .ASt C'orr.mitti emi — all tnrr. 
ers — from the niaj ir whe t .Sta e- e i*..i 
roi mmi-nd.it.lilts on tl;e 1973 wheat prtv 
vision-:.

■ A:iil I m s ire that .Seer larv ll.ir l. i 
is nl.i heariif: fr. ni — an,l listenit.;* to

f.ii:ii groups u 111 individual faniie.'. .i ' 
llie subjeel .Ni ibei.ii'ii. Will U rnavle 
iintiiaii I arelnt lOiisi terati. n ol al= In.- 
fai .11 s '

lilt* lime ta il, i* leis,.>jn.. .1 ,i v.-is 
iinp.ii ..lilt, ( iiunly AM ( iwniiiili-• (ti.oi - 
mail Key Sai.l and assured wln-ai eH'W* 
eis that mil 1 rnatmn on Die I'li3 piogr.iii 
wiT be released as si;.Jn a* piessilh... alter 
p ogiam deciuioiis are maue

■HAVE 'rO' H*D DA..li,i,L T i I i '
: I (o r ic '.s  CHOP-

1. y •; beiitve yi ur tt;n i r-p s
b.'. t <■ maaed, or if it u di mai, a b' 

inie un:' i'abl * i ;'us« in the fu'u *.
y a s'- ’aeJ file a reo.e-..; 11, i ;| n

.A.sl'7->74, 1 nd havi a t ni v ..t 
t:■ n ■ !.;present t.ve ■’ tile e ..
I .11V. Ti:en this i;.ll it y.'u fail i . in...
*: lea-t S3 ii' the Ittil gi.iynieni yn i
t e e in.n:l'(e w.l' huvi ri.i',. nfi ii, 
tl I i I U-e .1' j.ljus'.in. y. ui (n J I,., t .1 
14'3 II ■ r.im '

Jesaph Bowers 
services pend

'.e \ ; es f-r .)i sej>h A'w aid Bnwers, 
fat-iei M -.. D n Sumfor*! o! MuitiM|
.111.' E,.rl Biwe's of ■■''■rsid'and are pendmg 
w:t 1 '.'arte: Funeral H< me in Ra s

B we 's. 81, died tb ut » JO p.m Tue-.- 
"• It 1-.., hi-nte in I.O'enzi after -uffer- 
ing an apparent heart attask He wa-- J 
re .ted la n-r md m ned t = Lorenzo ii| 
l‘in  f:i m his .iit've home. Han-abay.

Otl.e suivivir- I H'tude hi* vi f̂e a dau- 
/.■i-r, Mrs Billie Jc B wnus 9f LorenzoT 
. s.sie , Mrs. Lei Mo:s ot B- nevillr-. 
Ark., SS-.en gr.ndchiHren intiiniin-, .li .* 
•’ w • i.tif Mrs Rib*rt Y'*ars tsilh nf
li.f.^i .nd four g;eal-graitdchildri 11. 

\8.ill.ih\s a:e baby k. ngi.ro. i
I

Arrv. AVWII f.ir their yearly get togeth- 
e . .''betinp wns held in Tcun Hou.se i.iu 
In I i bbe k wh" e bu'im ss w as tuKon ca:e 
II . They eniiycd s liinchc n ut Furr’s 
Sum'a' Gr up included tweidy-tw - vete- 
ri'ts, t'-pii vui'-c.s and childrr i. ,Als») at- 
triflin ’, this I V in t  were '■e.-. ntly returned 
Gl's front Vie:n:im. The j'.riup -Iccided 
tc hold the next meeting in I ubbt.ck in 
7'> .Ahi" I t m'l nlc vv' prem n .
Those enjoying a family get lo-^tether 

Sund ly in ll'e U '  liri'n Ci-untv A-’tivliy 
Buildiic; f< r F e ( ro-kett reunion we e: 
Mr.;. N. th Cnekett, Mr. anu M-s, R. I’ . 
MeCi'il and Rrndy. Mr. and M;'s. Burley 
Robert., Me’otie, Bri i and Tim, Mrs 
•lohn Creckett "nd D lug, .Mr ,arj Mris. 
D:ile Lemi-ns and Jerry D.ile, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Moudy, Mrs. Inez Swicego d, 
Gicy and .l..y, all ut Mi '•ten. ^ir 
and Mrs. J. C. l.ewallen rf Levelland. 
M . :,nd Mrs Dennis Mt flin, Dwiryi-s 
and Becky e ' Bii.-w’ field. Mi. .:nj M’ S. 
D;).i McC.iM, Kelly ai'd Tinya of Mule- 
sh'c. Ml. "nd Mrs. M. B. Cinckett, Darcl 
and Darin oi Fargo, Okla., Mir. md M-s 
Courtney Moudy and Ricky from Libi'ral, 
Kansas, Mrs Aueiista Krueper nd Rnn- 
dy Crccko i fr m Ellingwocd, Kar.sas. Mrs. 
Pat Rauenstien, Kelly, and Scott, Derby, 
Kansas and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Richard 
Shepherd Carol, DWayne and IX nnie from 
Oxnard, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen F.gger, Kenn"th 
e.nd M-s. Rex Mauldin and chldren spent 
the weekend in Abilene. Enn>u:e home 
they slopped for a visit with the Egger's 
daughter and family, .Mr. and Mrs . Leon 
Jeffcoat and Karen, in Midland.

VisHhig over the 4ih Jtfly weetwad 
with their mother. Mrs. W L .Miller, 
were Mrs. Wendell Watsem, Pajnpa; M's, 
E. L. Willis, Lubbock; Mrs. Alden Midl'- 
nax, Morton. Later Miss Dimple ana Ted 
Watson cf Lubbock accompanied by their 
bti’lher, Wendell, joined ihi gri-i.p. 1. 
L Willi* and Aldi n Mulitnax wer* u k i 
present for the visitation.

State Bank No. 1707

c c n ; o l ! : a t e d  re .̂ c .rt o f  c o n d i t io n  o f

First State Bank
of Mo'ton in the State of Texas and Do.Tiettic Subt'diariet 

ai t.ie cIo*c c f ba;lness on June 30, 1971.

A S S E T S
Cash and due from barks (Inc'uding no unposted dobiis) . .
U. S. Treasury lecurlfie* ...................................
Obligations of othjr U.5. Severrment agene’es « d corporations
Obligations of State and political subdivisions
Other securities (inr'iding $ errpe ate srocks)
Federal funds sold and securities pu'chascd under 

agreements to resell 
Other loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bu.ik promises 
Other assets

TO TA L ASSETS
1 1 A  B 1 1  n  I L S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and oaiparatians 
Time and savings depo.i,s of individuals. partner<hip., 

and corporations
Deposits of United States Governme.it 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks, etc.
t o t a l  DE.=0SITS ...... .................

(a) Total demand deposits ..........
(b) Total time and savings deposits

TO TA L  LIA BILITIES

I.Cl 3.651.60 
S ’ S fl0 .2 S  
226,773.60 
465 243 65 

7,500.00

s;c  000 00
< 333,248.11

55,13-' 59 
>0 001 00

V.214,665 31

3,223.360 24

2,410.149 40 
26,670 59 

7SE 6*'l 16 
22,402.72

< 435,204.1 I 
3,646.691.40 
2,788,512 71

6,435,204.1 I

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (tet up pursuant

to Internal Revenue Service ru ings) ................  l?6 925 OA

TO TA L RESE.RVES ON LO ANS AND SEC URITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Common stock-total par value $100.00 ..

(No. shares authorized 2,000| (No. shares outstanding 2,000) 
Surplus
Undivided profits

TO TA L C A PITA L A C C O UN TS ......  ...............
TO TA L LIA BILITIES, RESER/ES AND  
C A PITA L AC C O UN TS

126,925.00

230 000.00

20C 000.00 
26*L,536 70

652,536.70

7,214 665.81

M E M O R A N D A
Average of fotai deposit* for the 15 calendar days 

ending with caP date 6.452,323.<4
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days

ending with call date .....  ...... ..... ... 4,361.221.18
Unearned discount on instalment loans included

in total capital accounts ............... ...........................................

I. Deryl Bannett, Sr. Vice President & Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

C O RREC T— A TTE S T : s/Deryl Bennett

(signed) D. E. Benham, J. F. Furgeson, J K. G riffith . James Dewbre, J. W , 
Vtct’ermett, J. E. PoKredo, Hume Russe'l and Doi Workman (Di,-ectors).

State of Taxes, County of Cochran, st:
iworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, 1971, end here

by certify that I am not an ©'ficar o*- dl-ector cf this berk.

P ^ ^ L) James 'McClure, Notary Public
My commission eipires June I, 1973



im uii The Best Bargains are of
------------ -̂------------------- ---------------------------—  ■ a C , ,  ■ ^ ■ — ■ 1

Y
Fficfs Ifficthr# tliri Satirday Jtly 17, 1971

Little Sizzlers™*". . . . k 49
H U N T'S  S*G JO H N S

BEANS'N FIXINGS ̂
IRISH POTATOSE 6

VINE RIPENED

Gintaloupes

FLORIDA

Sun Country 
Air Freshener . 

Aspen, Coral Isle, 
or Tradewinds

The Crisp Outdoor Scent

59*9-oz. Can

SUNKIST

Van Camp — 300 Can

PORK &  BEANS

LEMONS 35 4 : 6 9
SHURFINE

MEXICO _

Pineapple‘'39‘| SHORTENING U B .

CELERY

HEARTS ~ 49
C IMPBMAL SOFT SPMAO

' Margarine
BOUNTY .

Paper Towels
LB.

JUMBO
.ROLL

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CALIFORNIA

Peaches
(

/
lb.29

DOSS
[Thriftway

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

BUY 
SHURFRfSHi

MILK
And Save

MORTON’S
Belt. ChickiR, Tarkif' v ^

Meat Pies
^ 1 ' IT  F>foo

S et. ■
PKSS. ■

aiOirTON'S FROZEN M  Q0

HONEY BUNS.. . .4
WELCH'S FROZEN "  I
CMPE IUICt-.;...5.-3irL

^eaidi df j4ieU  ̂ 1
TOOTHPASTE -  - I

CIOSE-
■  m  N.wM.n» f.Z-eZ.
■  I  M M  Oc«n or TUbi

Cl«*» R * d .......... .......................

J E R G W S . R E S . $1.69

L O T IO N '" '^ " " ' 1̂”
SH U RFIN E

Hair Spray ̂ 59
Breeze Detergent
1S(-0FF
U IH l _  _  _  _ .

GIANT —
BOX. . . . . . V .

DOVE LIQUID
DETERGENT —  —  —  —  ,

i i i i t

32-oz.

WISH LIQUID
Httyy Dstv C O
Datargaat ^  ^
12(.0FF lABEl

'/2-GALLON...

ALL Low Suds
DnueiNT
»  5 0 / -
ROME LAUNDRY
SIZE______

ITV

|T!>

■TSul


